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Ashford '
Declared in Two In-- '

stances Governor Used Pow-- v

cr to Discriminate . r
Two charge?, made', by ' Attorney

Ashford for Prince Kalanianaole, in
wmcn

exercising "aiscretion .

holding homesteading tracts that
amounted to discrimination, formed
the Drincioal and sensational feature
of hearing before Secretary
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Both are bo serious in nature that- - Jnh hIiW n ana" p eTSthe Secretary instructed . Attorney n-- Zi ATn T X I won aojourneo io ou o c ock in.

Ashford to make, further Investlea-- 1 V , v ,v v afternoon, v thef interval tne
" I ' Tne . positive of committees on rules, and
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ness and pub-- meetings. - q ;
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he 'and his client are, nott Vice-Preside- nf and
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The first or tht rharvtm w been ordered The vessel' ' which in! lot.

rules
ballot"
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Maeer

the

Man--I Andrews
scandal Tenner tjnquet--

secret- -

made In th form of a statement In every way will -- correspond- lo thel Several of precincts , nave in
whirh -- mM ih etnm ,ort liner Wllhelminft In Its rvnsf rnrtinn I structed their delegates for neitner
come to him that residence sur-- 1111(1 equlpmenr will bo-bui- lt at the the. nor . tne open oauots, ana
veyed along the highway on the JIa- - en-know- yards or the Newport 1 no decision nas oeen -- maae oy tne

'kalsn homestead tract.- - hart c hn News Shiibuiliine ComDany; which fieleaations 6 except that tney
witbheld-b- y the government through vwncern . also holds the contract fori abide by tne majority ; report ot tne
th6 fpa,n that tores would be buUt tne biuwing of the larger uneroM ruies.' vunaer xnese ciroum stances
cn them' to enter into comnetition ' dered somemontlis ago. arid fexten-- ! the 'secret ballof? will receive sup- -

.vith ,t ho plantation
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be other

djv7ded
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steamships

stores of, the . dts-- ively- - mentioned through- - the columns port from deiegationa wnicn are no?
- S . i of the the.limo. i definitely - jn favor" ot, tntspianvl, j

ServkeT
near.Hilo had been' withheld from the l The Matson liner now ordered arid ments was the withdrawal of Jack
Thompson Settlement AEt6t!a.tIon by to be' delivereii ' to tho . owners by the I Lucas the supervisorial .

race ana
- - ... . ... r ' I . . . . . ' I . . It II . . " - "IIaaminlstratiah largely because of. latter part of 1913. is to be 44C feet tne possinjuty tnax t. n. rans win

the belief that persons desiring in length, with a breadth of 51 fet. I become a candidate. Jonn rt. craig
to take them were store, clerks ? or5! This-"vesse- l ;vill 'haVe ' cabin"... U stll )n it, and W. H. . Hoogs, who
members of class 'of townsoeo modation. ninety bassengers. The I withdrew tmay re-e- n

pie. who would , cultivate them plans also call tor. providing quarters j ter. Hoogs .declared to the Star-Bul--

md would make good farmers, "
; for ge number of second class I letin this morning that he will not re--

Governor Frear gave an explanation passengera, .Tho new HneMor --which I enter race unless Lucas and craig
of the that a' contract has. just signed, is I withdraw, there was. a story to--

PToved auite ratlsfactory. He said declared will! be-eaual- lv as modern Ida v that he would possibly- - enter ; if

and held In reserve for ' the : home-- now underi construction . at the New

.
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bur they had, failed to make News shipyards ' ; ' 1 The voting at the convention will
;imy application for them. , The tots v The Matson Combahy has-bee- n as-i- e by secret ballot unless tne conren
had ont been advertised and head- - sured that ' the new vessel will be I lion overthrows the majority report;!

i mlttedttat it' was tossfb1e4fio annli- - "ready for dellverv not Jatpr than vNvllhe committee ion rules and accepts
cations iiad been made (or the reason . veraber 1st, 1913. v " '

. ' I ttfe minority report whlcli contains a
mat ine- - maw not Know tney to taavice3 received - by compromise onerea Dy jonn .n. wise
Wfrft frMi few utttlrnTit Ujtrsvnrv Drow iW ; txtrn no or chlno 1 1 lint arh nrppinrt vote nn its candid- -
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,

mese- - suojecis croeped up in the should, leve the East Coast of the! ate and tne cnairman me tauoi was reai;uj:u,,iw'.na8
last few minutes of tie moraine's United States on or about-the- . sime delegatioh to cast the vote In the con-- once that the committee stood. .six to
onirv. all nf vhih u'im rircn n, m iim .tuvarv rt.dM ,nii innmmmMi I Hon: '. : three In favor of tne secret naiiou. t . - . . " m o " V T v. w v.. 9 MV. l(lV Aim . UI cuimi I - ..t.. . . . . . ... i .... . Iww 1 . . II. n . M .1 I.nroDlema or tJifi.lanrt rtmeni with, bnnum .a tKndarn ,' tiMmthdv I .Th rnmititttoB as rrnmpri ijorrln ! MenrT.- - Wise ana dcuib wue wiyi
Land Joshua .Tucker, stniction has v been carefully studied Andrews i and, announced 'Ihrouga .; ed the open ballot and prepared .a
occupying throueh- - byvthpof fWr, r in th Matann t"Vm. Chairman Cox met following the re-- report .accordingly. i.uere
out. . , - " . . -- .nanv with" a view of lnenmoratlon. In I ce"ss 'of the convention at Andrewt,

it the close Secretary . Fisher in-- the two steamers. . It is" stated I office. It was composed of L. A. in
structed. AUornoy 'Ashford! to , bring .that the. last" word j drews, John Wise, W. Henry, N. Fer
before him all the evidence he could in- - shipbuilding.

- find In any way5 relating to these ttfo Week! y Service
s The -- add! ion two ne :and fastboth ; sides of the will be ;.. .. .. 1. . ... . . .. Itnisra moans n Ka Mafnil - Wo nlcV.proDawy tne nrst thing tasen up at Vr 7 itr" 4"

the ,next public session In Honolulu.10? Company
, : be prepared. to

V which Secretary Fisber , has set " for mam aln a.nveekl service pf passeu-$:5- 0

o'clockfMonday- - morning.. Iinerfe between Honolulu and San
tember. 30. .The-part- y will leave Ho-- . v

nolulu at . noon tomorrow for a ten- - be,In constructed with, a view of cov--

day tour over the islands of Hawaii 7UU "lB ,u" nBni,iww-- coasi
and Maui, the Itinerary of which has twenty-eigh- t . days or; under. ! ; V
been published In the Star-Bulleti- n.

1
t ith four .steamships in the trade

In plain, terms Sec- -
be4-wee-

n Honolulu and the California
reUry Fisher this morning puhUcly cpast Prt the company officials, are
denied the story in the morning paper satisfied that a steamer can easily
staUne that he had riven his anryrov- - dispatched every sej-e-n days; from
al to a set of and land end of theline.

jlaws devised by Albert Horner and,!- - A service in which Wilhelmina,
handed by that person to the morn-- the two new steamers and the.

. ing sheet for publication. . The Secre- - line figure,, will, guaranteo - a 'far
tary made his denial int his opening more prompt and .regular tranship- -

'remarks.'. ' !ment of freightas well as the; txan- -
- - ' : U it of passengers tothe mainland, a
At,a.il.A. s a a tt ir.i a ik.t I . a a a i

' . - i. . Hasrthe been
iuuttj inquiry ut?fca.u .i w nciocn, lutimseu ior auaiuonai ana I ajr CDance Jq Hawaii?

; ne addressing Attorney rne lour . steamers win insure a
Olson, asked for suggestions on the . cabin passenger capacity for nearly
land problem. , five hundred travelers. These figures

The Secretary said: "l have for 150 in the Wilhelmina, one
pressed no approval of any plans pre- - new at 250, the second steamer
seniea oy. anyoooy, and wisn mat at no, and tne Luriine at 50 passen-wboeve- r

is xesponsible for the article gers.
in this morning's paper .would take Mr. Drew expects to receive fuller

; prompt steps to correct the statement details concerning - the final plans
made . there Uhat ; have approved a passed upon for the new vessel,
set or plans said to have been drawn later mall. The Matson Navigation

' by Mr. Albert Horner." ' ' : Company has in .view .the determina- -

Land Commissioner Tucker was tion "of keeping .pace with the con- -
" then called by Attorney Olson, and' stantly growing demands made upon

queried concerning the Aloha Aina the company for "more tonnage, and
settlement General lease No. 637, the placing of the second contract

' . iwvntaKlInf, IllA. ffrht 9 ti.Uti.1tHifi.lMfr 4 rA n mn.Li.. t I. . ,..1,ItlM " . . .- uic ,tt,ui. ul nuuuiaxiuh luua; uiaiiva mtj lutililuimi Ui 11116

lands for was produced progressive, policy.
u; iueiua &Laieu mat privilege

(Continued on page 3.)
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jsecreury,

ex-'allo- w

SAN FRANCISO. Sept, 18. Beets:
88 analysis. 12s. . Parity 4.54c. Pre- -

cious qtiotation, 12s. 2d.

general cargo from Europe is re
HfcTOTtS and All work ported to have left Hamburg for the
guaranteed. ; . ' v . .Hawaiiau islands in the British ship

l. E. LTD. Juteopolis, which vessel is reported to
Merchant & Alakea Sts. Phone have sailed.on last Saturday.; ; v

-
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Fight Out
Today

VWIth" the
the "secret is-

sue, ' Republican conven-
tion will fight out the on

this afternoon. ' '

fight i? the majority and
of committee,

flylns

"?W:lJn?" ?

14
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the conven- -
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in
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airs

Tenney

SERVICE

"conditionally,''

SUGAR

A
MAGNETOS.

HENDRICK,

jonen. tu. m. ocoviue, j
P, Dias, S K Mahoe and J. K. Mako- -

ko, chairman. When the tfllrd clause
br the rules, that with and the tases

r

iSifSs:
: . .

Wants To Know - if Plantations
Have Given Homesteader

a Fair

homesteader given a
ucraana j

liner

I a

2S48

Are the plantations of Hawaii will
ir.g to give the homesteader a fair
chance?

These are two of the important ues- -

tions put by Secretary Fisher to the
planters of Kauai yesterday and they
were put straight from the shoulder

as Fisber terms it. in his succinct
AngloSaxon, fashion.

The Secretary of the Interior yes
terday got "next to the soil" in hi3
local .investigation. Taking ship "at
eight on Tuesday night, hjs
rarty left Honolulu for the
Isle, arriving at seven o clock yes

morning at Waimea. At six
yesterday evening the party

again took ship, arriving at Honolulu
at 7:30 o'clock; this morning.
Plenty of

ballot,

various

During

committee

charge

nanaez..j.

o'clock
Garden

terday
o'clock

Action.
In that time Mr. Fisher had seen a

lot of the Garden Island and a good
many of its prominent people. He
had traveled over some hundred
miles of Kauai's justly famed roads.
had held one very important and in
structive public hearing, a number
of informal discussions, had eaten two
meals at Kauai homes, where the

(Continued on Page 7)
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OSCAR VI COX 7,
Chairman of tb' topblicair county

conTentlon.

1
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COL. SAM PABKEK
Who, as chairman of the comty com-

mittee, called today's conTentlon to
order. , Y- - '

.

oi

" J J ........ .. .
dona hv

.

witaess-cha-ir

a

calmly submitted after, a few polite
protests.

The committee that
ballots would best serve the purpose

v dealing if convenUon this
r-- -

(

Deal

,
o

f

"maitto-ma- n

r

v

v

lt ud at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon
The committee is composed F.
Judd. S. C. Dwight, W. Farringtons
W. W. Goodale, Townsend, F. F.
Fernandez, George F. Renton, Wil-

liam Ed

i

OK'

3
Many Changes In

Supervisdral
Situation

;of the matter an adjournment wirj be
taken to permit of printing.' ij;

vl Order of Business. : y k ;

M rThe order, of business as provided
j for, calls for nomination and seiec--

tion of supervisorial candidates first.
then v for the uncontested county of
fices.' followed, by the filing' of the
.nominations for the mayoralty and for
..sheriff. The nominations for
lstive ticket will come: last and will
probably not be reached before.tomor- -

vrow. - v.. y, v

":. The rules otherwise, as 'suggested,
are in . accordance with the ones gen

; etally observed at Republican! conven
tions, aitnougn u was oeciaea to sug
gest that candidates should be permit--

ted to pledge themeelves la ' writing
should they be unavoidably absent.

. When the question of ; considering
the rules submitted for approval came
up, Scoville and Wise were absent and
in fact the latter did not come in un
til the clauses relating "to the ; ballot
had been approved oy a vote of six
two, the adherents of the open ballot
being ' Henry i and Scoville.
' -- When the article ; ; permitting any
delegate call rfor "a ' secret ballot
when he so "desired came up, High
Sheriff Henry objected it "I think
things' should be ' done, in . tbe open
he said, '"voting as well as anythlaj

I do not think we should decide
this matter. "We should leave ft to tl;s

; "We are here to draw up rules for
approval,", said Andrews;i"and If you
are opposed to this clause, ' I should
suggest that yoii put. it in a minority
report" ' -
' At this juncture Scoville came in,
ahd Henry explained that he had been
opposing the provisions for the secret
ballot in the clause in. question. '

"Well, I'm for an open ballot said
Scoville. J:'--

- ,. '

? : W

vj'Tou' understand, Mr. Scoville," that
the reoort of this committee does not
bind the convention," said Joel Cohen.

: "Certainly,; it doesn't " ;: he replied,
"but it has a great deal of effect on
the delegates." - 1

.. The vote was then taken and the
clause approved. , '

Balloting; Clause. .' -

The next clause provided, for . a se
cret ballot by delegates onallcandi
dates; the ballots to be written and
cast in a ballot "box. An amendment
ip this was suggested ; the : ground
that some ..or the; delegates cota not

was nn fleht at all. The minority rec--1 write and that it would be better to
ognized that they were outclatsed.and j hate printed ballots, on which ; they

decided printed

the view

Lucas,

the

the

else.

could make their mark. Andrews re
marked that the printing of l ballots
would require an" adjournment but the

.

(Continued on page 3.)

Following is a preliminary' outline may, in their, expenditure, bring-;th- ?

of the Republican county platform as greatest good to the greatest number,
the Dlatform committee was .making! Propose the appointment of a com- -

of A.
R.

E.

Towse, chairman.

to

to--

tb

on

mission to fix the losses sustained by
those whose growing bananas! 'and
other property were destroyed during
the anti-mosqui- to campaign, and pro-
pose the appropriation of money for
the - reimbursement "of those whose
claims are established. . .

We affirm our ana m u e wyuu--
giyen communitIes 1-- tne

lican party and its principles use of public school buildings during
We ratify the platform adopted by

tfae hours 8ucn structure8 are npt in
the Territory convention and fledge fQT gtrlcUy educational pUrpoaes.
our candidates to the fulfilment, Demand a reapportionment of sen.
thereof. 'ators and representatives on the basis

The raoid crowth of this munici- - nf locfcensus. for the municipality of
cality will soon be further augmented Honolulu. - .
by the opening of the Panama Canal , Advocate payment of prisoners do--
and the making of Honolulu, in iaci, jng territorial or municipal work, the
a woirid port. It behooves Honolulu wages going to their families. "... -

to be ready. The duty of preparation Demand that a receiving hospital be
for this falls to the Republican party, established in connection with the po-- We

therefore favor a modernizing iice and health departments of the
of our laws concerning the opening of cjjy
new streets and the laying of perma- -

( As liberal support to the National
nent pavements, by the adoption of Guard, also the proper maintenance of
the principle of local assessments. I the Hawaiian band In, the capital city.

. We favor the immediate opening of Favor additional support to the Pro-stree- ts

through the areas of densest motion Committee,
population. j Favor placing the employes of the

We believe that the best interests poiice and fire departments under civ-- of

Honolulu demand that the sewer jj service rule.
and waterworks should be owned and J m m

controlled by the municipality." One of the most remarkable towing
We favor such public works as will cruises on record goes to the credit

adequately handle the storm waters 0f a tug of the Canal Zone, which re-whi- ch

now not only damage the roads, cently took three barges around the
but menace the health of the people Horn on the way from Colon to Pan-b- y

the creation of swamps. ama. The tug Reliance, with three
Believe a free garbage service to be barges in tow, left the Atlantic en-- a
necessity. trance to the canal Feb. 11, and 126
Favor publicity in the affairs of days were occupied by . the voyage .of

the municipality, efficiency in its gov-- 10,500 miles, Panama being reached
eminent and economy in its adminis- - on June 17. The number of steaming
tration to the end that the revenues days was eighty-si- x. :

i
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Sept. 19. One - armed miners have
; in the big coppsr mines

and 25 cents pay a day before will thj
mines to' be The has to every TT:rt
to bring a before out the

that if flie State tends the the field - It will
to In In what is kr.swn

to as the Bull rf ill War.'
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

irAnf pt"

Entrenched
er Mines Shield

Who
Demand hcrease Wages or
Will Prevent Work

Associated
BINGHAM,' Utah,' --thousand en-

trenched themselves fortifications commanding
demand additional 'they permit

operated. Governor decided exhaust
settlement through mediation calling m'.'.W'z,

fearing military-Int- o precipi-
tate abloody conflict similar thatwaged Colorado

nlstory

Madera

iiiii

Associated
DOUGLAS, Sept.. federals promised s?nd.3,CC3

additional troops jnto'Sonora.to overcome 4there, thou-
sand entrained Juarez.

Zeppelin
Associated

Germany,- - Zeppelin dirigible
voyage overseas Copenhagen reached Matio, Swe.cn

;ft-i-:.y- .:r..;

AssoclatedPfes ,CableJ
Connie famous man;::r

Philadelphia YAthletics, predicts

"WEMUST

Sends

Win

Re-Iriforceme-
r.:5

Cro

Journey.t;,i;

PHlLAbfiLPHIA,8ept

LEARN

Workmen

Airship

iiaviiiri
SAYS Y. M. C A. LYai

Members Revolt Against
iumcuium uiuiucii

Music Only

2 0

HAMBURG,

'

. cf.

club,
' cu:!:

- .

mi. m A A A .

Gab f iett lessons, ana ma cu--
The organlied Lyric,

of the-- Y. C. A going to learn sicians gotten the Knacz cr p:ay
to play ragtime' music real live rag-- ing together, popular nu3lc will ta
time. guchwa the statement of ' introduced, so whenever, tha cc-- T.

Wisdom: manager of the club. In cioslon requires, they will ba to
response to numeroua Inquiries as to grind the of tha
whether the intended to the mgion waaaie. --witn . ineaa oi a
subjects of tueir selections on class-- theatre orchestra. j ,

music only. At It was de It be wen to; iaenuon. nere
to thisj but later the neces- - the motto of this Lyric

sity of breaking into the line of pop-- i Club is as follows: .".Work Hard,
music was seen; .

! ' " .
1 ' (But to the '

DOUGHBOYS" 0M PRACTICE

- ' HIKE FOLLOWING FIELD

Shafter Battalion of 2nd Infan
try Has One Day of Real

. Sport

battalion of the
Infantry has taken cue

from" big ball clubs, by clos
ing "at home" with a big . field day
and then going on 'the road" for a
swing around the. : Yesterday
the competed in the
regular quarterly field day, and bright
and early this morning they hit the

for a battalion practice march
arou&d the island.

This "will - be ;more like a yacation
trip"than a hard hike, for the itin
erary calls for days on the road,
which will divide the distance up in
to comparatively ' short marches, and
give the men a chance to amuse
themselves in camp during the after
noons. Canadian

possible

holding
a military, a general
physical standpoint.

Major Wholley, battalion com-
mander, prevented; at
moment making march, be-

ing sick The com-
mand Captain Jamer-son- ,

a recent arrival
schools.

day

fast seconds, this ev7ent
second.

ended

nn

Professor; Graca. iastructor
cnly

opera selections other
along that lino first niae' cr

A

recently men, auer
is have

that
able

strains ''WL3li- -

club base

first might
elded that

ular Stick Tune."

The Fort Shafter
Second

league

circuit.
four

grit

nine

DAY

ball game between 'companies.
Following were field

'-- ...day: v-r

r - . i I , K
Shooting ......"',.
Scaling ...
Potato 'race '...;..'... ...,13

relay race
tug . . . ii

Butts manual . V. ; . . . . . . ; '

Retiring sharpshooters .. r

I . .

Totals .4..

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
ATTACKED AT REVIVAL

Them With Missiles
m w m tm ft v ' at A 9 4 4i kzjAJj, wue., aus- -

messaze . Pierre, a
The camp sites will be so French village not tar from

close that , doughboys will ; tne c'itv: a disrraceful as--
given every opportunity to; sault upon Bitle women and com-swl- m

and fish, and get the benefit ; forters who have for some time been
the days in the open only from religious meetings that dis--

jout aiso

the
was the,s last

from the
on report today.

was taken by
from one

service .
Yesterday's field was one

the most successful ever held in the

was by the
time In,

took
day

:
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The police of the village, It is al

leged, told the women that It would
be wise to cease selling Bibles arui
preaching. ; ,


